Leadership in Veterinary Services
PRACTICAL INFORMATION

CONTEXT

Location: Marcy l’Etoile (Lyon). A study trip could be

The function of the leader is to ensure the cohesion of the group. The more the subjects
increase and the social organisation becomes more complex, the more the need for a
coordinator becomes apparent. Applied to the management of veterinary services, authority
articulates different registers of action, first and foremost the authority of the law, but this is
not enough. It is necessary to learn how to become a leader (what are the skills needed to lead
people?), with the aim of increasing the power of action of the group, including in the context
of intercultural approaches.

Audience:

As Veterinary Services are expected to act as leaders in their areas of expertise, it is essential
to invest in capacity building in the area of leadership to increase the quality of performance
of Veterinary Services with the aim of better Global/One/Planetary health.

Date

of the course: https://ensv-fvi.fr/actionsinternationales/international-training-dates/
Deadline for registration: 1st of June, 2022
Duration: 2½ weeks
proposed depending on sanitary situation (Paris, Brussels or
Geneva).
- Veterinary officers and executives of veterinary
institutions or agricultural organisations.
- Management staff from private and public sectors: e.g.,
laboratories and agro-industrial sector.

Number of participants: 10 to 15
General organisation:

Vincent BRIOUDES, ENSV-FVI
vincent.brioudes@vetagro-sup.fr
Alizée CERDAN, ENSV-FVI
alizee.cerdan@vetagro-sup.fr

Technical coordination:

Amandine GAUTIER, ENSV-FVI
Jean-Pierre DOHOLLOU, Atout-DOH

Speakers: experts from public and private sectors,

representatives of local, regional and central veterinary
services.

Languages of tuition:

English (a good English level is required)

Assessment method: quiz and self-assessment
Delivered certificate: Attendance certificate
Continuing education credits: Not applicable
Fees: 6,000 €

The tuition fee does not cover living expenses in Lyon, travel
to/from France, insurance coverage or visa fees. Living
expenses in Lyon are ~ 100 € a day (for food and lodging).
Need-based scholarships are available.
Please contact us if you wish to apply.

Accessibility: Field visits are schelduled. Specific
adjustments may be arranged for people with disabilities

Registration:
https://ensv-fvi.fr/actionsinternationales/inscription-registration/
Contacts:
training@vetagro-sup.fr

ENSV-FVI - 1, avenue Bourgelat
69280 Marcy l’Étoile – France
Tél. : +33-(0)4-78-87-25-45
e-mail : training@vetagro-sup.fr

PROGRAMME
Main objective:
At the end of this training, participants will have acquired knowledge and skills in operational
leadership in veterinary services.

Learning objectives:
- Know the main concepts and definitions of leadership
- Acquire key leadership skills
- Visit and meet institutions and officials at local, national and international levels in matters of
leadership in veterinary services.

Course Content:
- The different styles of leadership, difference between management and leadership, basic
concepts in communication, etc.
- Scenarios or feedback on network animation, project management or change management.
- Case studies on the main characteristics associated with leadership in various professional
situations associated with the veterinary domain.
- Feedback and interactions with various veterinary officials at local, regional and international
level. Synthesis of the main lessons learnt.

Teaching methods:
Presentations, practical training based on case studies, working groups, sharing of experiences,
field visits, European study trip.

Prerequisites
Minimum of 3 to 5 years of relevant professional work experience.
Reasonable proficiency in English.

